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FRESH AIR SPELLS CAREER

(Continued From Pago Ono)

needed, and others send toys, books,
ecrap books, etc., which add to the
happiness especially of those who
are entertained In the homes.

There were G.OSr. children enter-
tained In the twelvo Fresh Air
homes managed by the society. Or
those cared for In homes, Mr. John
S. Lyle, of Tonally, N. J., paid nil
the expenses, including carfare, of
323 girls, and Mr. John E. Parsons
of New York entertained at St.
Helen's Home, near Lenox, Mass.,
,52a hoys nnd girls, the carafaro
alone being paid by the fund. Theso
gifts were the largest made by tho
friends of the children, but tho
amount given is not made public.
Like other friends who bear the en-

tire expense of the management of
the work, they give what Is needd,
that every dollar received from tho
public and acknowledged In Tho
Tribune may be used literally for
the children.

Riches and Tlielr I'.se.

niches! AVhat are they? Tho
bright glittering oro

Dug from earth's bed with sweat
from every pore?

Or the rich gems, brilliant with
sparkling light,

That vie in luster with the stars of
night?

Go ask that stricken man whose
shrunken form

Lies prone upon yon rock, amid the
storm

That doomed his ship, and as he
wildly raves

For bread for water, which he
madly craves,

Ills belt Is filled with gold, his
jewels raro

Have still clung to him, but in deep
despair

He'd give them all, without a part-
ing grief,

For aught that could sustain or give
relief.

Wealth is the poor man's gold, his
hope, his prayer;

The miser's sin it proves; the rich
man's care;

The lure that tempts the wretch to
darkest deeds,

And often proves the way that
downward leads.

If thou art bless'd with riches help
the poor,

And carry peace and comfort to their
door;

Go clothe the naked; bid the fallen
stand.

And giVe when 'tis required a help-
ing hand.

He that doth give the poor the Mas-
ter says

Lendeth to 'Him a debt die surely
pays.

And when thou claim'st the great re-

ward abovo
Thou'lt see the smile of (His ap-

proving love.
The golden seed thus scattered, thou

shalt see.
Will bloom in Paradise thine own

green tree.
John S. Lyle, Tenafly, X. J.

Mr. Lyle practices what he
preaches. 'Near his beautiful homo
in New Jersey, he has built one of
the best Fresh Air Homes In this
country and has given it tho name
"Happyland."

WHITES VALLEY.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Whites Valley, July 2.
Mrs. S. Powery, who has spent

the past two weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bates F. White, Lester
shire, N. Y., returned home Satur
day.

Mrs. O. C. .Miller was entertained
Sunday by Mrs. Walter Lako of
Pleasant Mount.

Miss Olive Allen has returned
home after spending a week with
her grandmother, Mrs. William
Turner.

Daniel Kinsman and nephew of
Cherry Ridge visited recently at W
Glover's.

Miss Ruth Kennedy was entertain-
ed last week by Miss 'Anna Fltze.

GliASS WORKERS TO RESIST
MOVE TO REDUCE WAGES.

Robert J. Wheeler will leave this
week for Olean, N. Y., where ho will
represent the Allentown Branch of
Glass 'Blowers' Association of
the United States and Canada at
their annual convention to bo held In
that city. The meeting Is expected
to be one of the most important in
tho history of tho organization and
Mr. Wheeler Is expected by the local
men to take a prominent part as he Is
recognized as a leader In the Insurg-
ent movement In that body which Is
fighting wage reductions, which are
reported to be contemplated for next
year. The last wage reduction was
made three years ago, but tho manu-
facturers held the price of glassware
up. On tho assumption that any de-
crease In wages will bo accompanied
by a similar holding up of prices tho
bottle blowers are going to fight to
tho last notch and Mr. Wheeler, who
is prominent In the deliberations of
the organizations, Is expected to take
an Important part in tho debates that
are incidental to tho meeting. 'A-
llentown Morning Call.

Mr. Wheeler formerly lived at
Hawley.

Scarcity of Good Turkeys.
According to tho census bureau,

the forecast for the future holiday
feast is very gloomy, at least as far
as tho turkey goes. Instead, chicken
or roast beef as a centerpiece will 1)0

used instead of tho time-honor-

turkey. Ten years from now a mul-
timillionaire may be able to havo a
duck or gooso on his Christmas
table, but as for turkoyB, they will
exist only In fancy or at tho National
Zoo, According to tho census bur-
eau's report, there were G, 954,095
turkeys on farms In tho United States
in 1900, and only 2.CC8.708 In 1910.
At this rato of decreaso indicated
the turkey will bo a strange bird in
1920. Tho number of ducks de-

creased with almost similar speed.
In 1900 thero wore 4,785,8150 and In
1910 there wero only 2,900,525.
The geeso liavo gono moro slowly.
Hi 1900 thero were 5,676,788, and
last year there were 3,431.980.
Chlckons are doing well, however,
for In 1900 there wore 233,966,021
and In 1910 thero were 280.345.133,
not counting the few that aro hatch- -
lag as thlsipaper goes to press.

I

$ ANOTHER AIRSHC? MARTYR.

5 Mis3 Harriet Quimby. Who With (
) Patscngcr Falls to instant Death. J

Huston. July ". The martyr roll of
the science of aviation was increased
by two souls when Harriet Quimby of
New York, premiere nviatrice of this
continent, and William A. It. Willard
of this city, manager of the third meet
on tho Harvard Held nnd father of
Charles Foster Wlllanl. the Curtlss
lller, were hurled a thousand feet into
Dorchester bay from Miss Qulniby's
Blerlot of the most recent war type
and instantly killed.

The staff of Held surgeons wero
rushed toward the In nutomo-..lles- ,

for at that time it was thought
there might yd ln an opportunity to
do something for the unfortunate pair.
They arrived to lind their services use-
less, for on first renchlng the edge of
the Held there was no trace of the bod-
ies.

From tho Savin Hill Yacht club n
fleet of niotoibouts pushed out and
rushed to the scene with the motors
chugging at racing speed. They came to
the spot where the bodies had seemed
to vanish and instantly those within
them leaped overboard and dived into
the four feet of water to search. A sec
ond later the two floated to the surface
and were gently borne to the shore nnd
Inld out.

There Is probably no person who will
ever be able to tell what caused tho
accident, but some nro inclined to the
belief that the machine suddenly ran
Into a gust of wind that caused the
nose to point downward too rapidly
and that suction pulled Willard out of
his seat to the rear of the operator and
throw him head foremost down through
space. The action of Ills weight forced
Miss Quimby to follow. Others say the
Indications are that the tall control
broke, for it suddenly pointed upward
into the air. and then Willard shot out.
The latter theory is advanced by a
number of aviators.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Results of Games Played In National
and American Leagues.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Now York: n. u. E.
New York. .2 0 4 0 0 0 2 1 , 0 12 2
Boston 1 00001400 C 9 1

Batteries Tesreau, Amos nnd Wilson;
Tyler nnd Rarlden. Umpires Eason and
Johnstone.

At Pittsburgh: n. n. c
Chicago 0 0000000000 11 S 0
Pittsburgh ...0 000000000000 6 0

Batteries Lavendor and Archer; O'Toolo
and Gibson. Umpires Rlgler and Flnno- -
rnn.

At Philadelphia: n. . E.
Phll'nhla ...4 3000003 --10 14 1

Brooklyn ...0 00021004 7 14 1

Batteries Seaton and Dooln; Knetzer
and Miller.

Second game: R. n. E.
Brooklyn ...0 0 0 6 0 0 0 4 5- -14 15 2
Phll'phla ...0 0000000 1-- 1 4

Batteries Bason and Erwln; Moore,
Wallace nnd Kllllfer. Umpires Brennan
and Emslle.

At Cincinnati: n. It. E.
Cincinnati .40300410 --12 10 1

St. Louis ...1 0022000 1-- 0 13 3

Batteries Benton, Humphries and Clark;
Geyer, Dale, Willis and Bliss. Umpires
Klem and Bush.

STANDINO OF THE CLUBS.
w. u. we. w. u r.c.

New York 51 11 .823 Phlla'phla. 25 34 .424
Pittsburg. 37 20 .687 Brooklyn. 25 37 . 403

Chicago... 33 20 .574 St. Louis. 27 43 .3S0

Cincinnati 30 32 .523 Boston.... 20 47 .233

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston: n. it. e.

Boston 0 0010300 '- -4 3
New York..O 09100000--1 6

Batteries Hall and Cndy; McConnell nnd
Sweeney. Umpires Egnn nnd CLoughlln.

At Detroit: R. II. E.
Detroit 00203300 8 11

Cleveland ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 6

Batteries Mullln and Stanago; Gregg.
George and O'Neill. Umpires Dineen and
Sheridan.

At Washington: n. ll. E.
Phll'phln ...1 00003200--0 9

Wash'ton ..0 0200000 0-- 2 4

Batteries Brown and Lapp: Gronme,
Pelty and Henry. Umpires Evans and
Westervelt.

St. Xyjuts-Chlcag- o gamo postponed on
account of rain.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. U W. L. I'.C.

Boston.... 47 21 .C31 Cleveland. 33 33 .500
Phlla'nhla39 25 .GOT Detroit... . 33 35 .478
Chicago... 38 28 .570 New York IS 44 .230

Wash'ton. 33 31 .651 St. Louis. 18 40 .281

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of the United
States wenther bureau taken at
8 p. in. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Albany 74 Clear
Atlantic City.... CO Cloudy
Boston 70 Clenr
Buffalo OS Clear
Chicago 01 Clear
New Orleans.... 74 Clear
New York 07 Clear
St. Louis 00 Cloudy
Washington .... 70 Clear
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GOULDSBORO.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Gouldsboro, July 1.
Miss Knthorlne Kelloy, of Goulds

boro, and Thomas Scales, of Ring- -

nnmton. y.. were marriou at tciree ,

membora

o'clock Wednesday afternoon by the wUu Mrs McKeel returned homo on
bride s pastor, Hov. M. J. Fleming, gunday ovenlng.
at St. Catherine's Catholic church, Mr8 K- - Pi gourng entertained
Moscow The brlilo was attended by her Slimiay sci,00i cins8 by giving a
her sister. .Miss Gernldlno iKelley,. cnc at .Johnson's grove, Sunnysldo,
Thomas Chamberlain, of Bingham-- ,

Lak0i last Prl(,av for wniard John-- ,
ton, acted as best man. Tho bridal who nns) boen confined to his ,party ontercM the church to a inarch homo wlth a broken arm. nor BUest
played by Miss Bessie Snilth. ThclMra, Moyer, and Mrs. S. D. Adams,

looked charming In a gown asaiated In entertaining tho little,of white do meteor over whitecrepe oncs. A mosl acllghtful day was n,

trimmed with duchess lace. joyo,i 0y all
She wore a white plcturo hat and- 1ortli t0 Mr, nnd Mrs, Danci
carried a bridal bouquet of wh to'nolly FrUUy, Juno 28, a daughter.!
roses. The bridesmaid wore white Mr, and Mr8. u n 'Docker, Mr.
voice irimmeu wun uauy insa mcc
and black picture hat and carried
pink roses. Several automobiles
conveyed tho bridal party and friends
to and from the church. Following
the marriage a reception was held at
the homo 011110 bride s parents, Mr nas recently purchased one of tho,
and Mrs. Matthew Kelley, at tho ,n08t important blocks In Strouds-Lackawann- a

Mountain house. Sup-,bur- g n contains four businessper was served, and tho bride and ,,lat,08 am, thrce residences. It Is
departed on No. 7 for Iluf-- 1groom well located, a corner property, and

falo and points in Canada. On their ,8 valuod at moro than twenty thous- -
return they will spend a few days and dollars I

here, and will then go Bingham-- ,
Kev ,Dr 'id c Murdock, presiding

ton. where Mr. Scales holds an or of tho scranton district, holdportant position, and commence quarterly meeting In M. E. church .

housekeeping In the homo that has s,inv ntii nriminuc,! ann,nn.
been prepared for them. The brlilo s tal 80rvlce Monday morning,
going away dress was navy blue-- serge Thomas Dartleson. a veteran of
with hat to match. The bride was the clvU wan who was taken critical-th- e

recipient of many beautiful and ly ul laat Thursday morning, is some
costly gifts. The bride, who was betterpopular here, will be greatly missed, j Margaret James and John MoAn-Sh- e

is a graduate the Scranton droWt 0f Scranton. have been visiting
Business College and was for some u,eir grandmother, Mrs. Hefferman.
time bookkeeper for the W. L. Carr jir, and Mrs. Harold Moyer and
Co. The guests present at the mar- - children, Margaret anil George, of
riage and at the reception were: Mauch Chunk, have been visiting her
.Mr. aim .virs. 1 nomas scales, &r.,
Misses Kate Scales, Mary Connerton,
Katherlne Scales, Messrs. Thomas
Chamberlin and James Connerton,
of Binghamton, X. Y.j Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. McAndrews and family, Mrs.
Thomas Harney, Mrs. Margaret Mine- -
nan, .Misses .nana iangan, l.oretta
uuu, jonauiia nuuK, lurs.m. u'.ui -
nell, Messrs. Joseph Hawley. Frank
Langan and Joseph Hefferman, of
Scranton; Rev. M. J. Fleming, Mrs.
Sarah Tate and family, Mrs. Ellen
Cole, Ulisses Delia McAndrow, Mar -

lan coie, niary lucuonaiu, 'uecia
Messrs. John 'D. Gallaghan,

Joseph, Henry, Michael and John
MeJDonald. of Moscow; Mr. and Mrs.
William Monahan, Miss Julia Law-
less, Messrs. Edward and Thomas
Monahan, of Tobyhanna; Misses
Mollle McAree, Mildred Sebring, Bes-
sie, Anna, Grace and Helen Smith,
Grace, 'Alice and 'Annie Dowling,
Bertha, Grace and Jlelen Crooks,
Susan Hefferman, (Mrs. 31. E. Smith,
Mrs. G. A. Kerllng, Mrs. M. Meffer- -
man, Dr. and Mrs. Ellenberger,
Messrs. Edward Schinnerling, John
P. Aiken, George Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. John Fahey, Maurice and Rich-
ard Hefferman, Harry Fairless, Guy
Sebring and Dorrance Hammerman.

The sudden death of Abraham Mc
Keel at his home last Sunday after-
noon, came not only as a shock to
his family but to his many friends.
While he had not been feeling well
for some time, it was not thought
to be anything serious. Ho went
aoout his duties as customary on
Sunday and seemed well. He was
sitting on the porch when his wife
called him to supper, and as he did
not answer, she supposed that he
was asleep. On going awaken
him she found that while sleeping he
had passed peacefully away. He
was born In Jackson township, Lu
zerne county, Pa., near Leham Cen
ter, September 9, 1S38, and for
forty-on- e years had made Clifton and
Gouldsboro his home. In Scranton
on December 8, 1869, he was united
in marriage to Miss Hattle Willard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ttobert
Willard, who were among tho pion
eers in this section, une cnnu,
Arthur, who has lived with his par-
ents, blessed this union. 'When the
Civil war's first call for volunteers
came ho was one of tho first to re-

spond, serving in Company G., Sixty-seven- th

regiment, Pennsylvania vol
unteer Infantry, during the entire
war. His captain was Thomas Mad
den, of Newfoundland, who was one
of his honorary pallbearers. He was
in many battles tho Wilderness,
Shlloh. Fisher's Hill and others. Fre
quently when speaking of different
instances that occurred at that time
he would refer to Lee's surrender,
as ho was in the front at that time
and saw both Grant and Leo that
day. Ho is survived by his wife and
son Arthur, who have the sympathy
of all In tho loss of a kind and de
voted husband and Indulgent father
Ho has two brothers, Chestor 'Ma
Keel, of Duryea, and Joseph Mc
Keel, of Johnstown. Tho funeral
services, which wore largely attend
ed, wero held from tho homo at 2

o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Tho cas
ket was draped with tho flag ho
served so well, as was tho main en
tranco gate at tho cemetery. Other
ilags were at half mast. Itev. Henry
Warden, an old comrade and friend
ol!lcluted. The pallbearers were four
old comrades John Heller, of Clir
ton; John Eschenbach, Thomas Bar-
tleson, and Georgo Johnson, of
Gouldsboro, and two old neighbors,
James O'Boylo and William Major.
Captain Thomas Maddon and Wil-
liam Geary wero honorary pallbear-
ers. The Gouldsboro male quartet,
Messrs. illarry and Seldon Sebring,
Leroy Crooks and Denis Simp, with
Miss Mildred Sebring as organist,
rendered soveral selections. There
wore many beautiful floral offerings
sent by relatives and friends. Inter-
ment was made In tho family plot In
Lehigh cemetery.

Tho I. O. O. F. of Gouldsboro will
coleurato tho Fourth by holding a
picnic at Athletic park, at this place.
Thero will bo two games of baso
ball, races, dancing and many other
amusements, and all aro promised a
good tlmo. Tho Gouldsboro cornet
band will furnish the music.

Mrs. Slmmerson, or Lako Scranton
who has been spondlug a few days
with hor slater-In-la- Mrs. R. W.
Hall, at West End, roturned homo
on Tuesday.

Francis Hall's now homo Is up and
tho carpontor work rapidly progress
ing. They expect to occupy It this.
fall.

Tho ai. E. Sunday school will celo- -
i brato Men's Day in the scuooi sun

day. July 14. at 1:45 p. m. A most
1 cordial invitation is oxtended to all,

esneclally to all malo of cv

bride

to

of

to

the Sunday school and congrega-- t
Hon. A special and Interesting pro- -
gram has boon prepared and a profit- - ):
nblc time assured. )

Miss 'Edith Flannngan, of Scran- - )
.i, una i, cn,iinv ii

.! irf, Charles iKdwnrds. Miss
Anna Smith and George Edwards
went to Lako d'aupaek on Friday on
a llshlng trip.

Chester H. 'Rhodes, of Stroudsburg
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rhodes,

lir.
cousin. E. F. Sobrlnc and familv at
West End.

At the regular annual business 21c

meeting of the trustees of Lehigh
Cemetery association, held at the of-
fice of Dr. Kerllug last Tuesday lb.,

evening, the following officers were
eiGcted for the coming year: Frank
uender, president; M. E. Smith,
treasurer; G. A. Kerllng, secretary;
V. G. Tiger, general manager, and

George Schiterlle appointed collector.
Tne contract for finishing the inside
of V!U,it waa glvelJ t0 Mr u0berts
of 'Moscow

'Mrs. William Surplus and son Paul
havo been visiting Rev. P. S. Morri-
son at Foster.

LOOKING TO PENNSYLVANIA.
'Washington, July 2. "We are

looking to Pennsylvania, which gave
the country the Centennial Exposi-
tion, for much inspiration and en-
couragement In our work of building
tho 1915 Exposition to celebrate the
opening of the Panama Canal," said
Francis John Dyer, Washington Com-
missioner for San Diego, to-da- y.

"The Centennial was a history
maker. It was one of the greatest
educational influences this country
ever had. Congress has always re-
cognized tho educational, as well as
tho commercial value of expositions, of
and It has always encouraged them.
One or two fiascos helped our law-
makers felt that they should exer
cise caution, but on the whole they
believe in tho big displays, which
mark and illustrate the progress of
the human race.

"And that is essentially wiiat the
San Diego Panama Exposition will
do. It will Illustrate the progress of
man, from the earliest times. Much
of the most fascinating history of the
race is written In the mounds and
monuments left us by vanished peo-
ples. Our government scientists who
unravel tho romances of prehistoric
days are now at work on the most
fascinating story in the world, the
story of the growth of man, his de-
velopment from ancestors who, possi-
bly, went on all fours, his struggle to
bend the forces of Nature to his own
use, and his final triumph over all
the creatures and elements In Crea-
tion.

"San Diego, perhaps the most en-
terprising city of its size In tho
world, Intends to give the country an
Expostlon that will bo talked of after
tho last of those who created it shall
have returned to the dust whence ho
came."

How to Save Our Chestnut Trees.
Tho numerous reports received

by tho Chestnut Tree Blight Com-
mission from all parts of Pennsyl-
vania confirm the earlier statements
regarding Its spread and virulence
and tho heavy losses sustained by
timber owners. It Is unfortunate
that hut few people recognize the
blight In tlmo to save tho affected
trees, as the trees show little out
ward sign of their true conditio
until Irreparably injured. Tho chest-
nut bark diseaso Is a stubhorn fact,
and tho thousands of diseased or
dead trees present a silent 'but cer
tain ovidenco of Its terribly do
structivo charaetor. Thus far no
positive radical agency has boon
found, and thoso In charge of ro
search work practically acknowl
edge that when onco a tree Is In
fectcd. It Is impossible to save tho
tree permanently.

It is also won for the pooplo to
realize tho disagreeable truth that
the chestnut blight Is so widely pre-
valent oast of tho Susquohanna
River that It is lmnosslbio to con
trol It as readily or as successfully
as in tno western parts of tho State
where tho inefctlon is not general
but appears sporadically. It Is In
such localities that prompt action
and careful attention to chestnut
tracts will meet with tho greatest
success towards controlling this
scourge. The Commission urges
that Infected treos should ho de-
stroyed without any delay, and that
all dlscasod bark must necossarlly
bo burnt to prevent tho further dis-
semination of tho disease bearing
spores nnd pustules. If owners of
chestnut havo reasons to suspect
tho provalonco of tho blight, they
should notify tho local representa-
tive of tho commission without do-la- y.

If this cannot bo dono, tho
facts should bo mado known at tho
gonoral olllco In Philadelphia.

Bees Stung Man to Death,
Parkersburg, W. Va. Drury B

Badgoloy, a wealthy farmer, resid-
ing at Pleasant Hill, near hore, was
recently attacked by a swarm of
bees, which settled In bis hair and
beard and stung him to death before
medlca.1 aid could reach him.

EDWARD T. STOTESBURY.

He la Trlked of as Possible
Succi3io- - to Ambassador Roid.

Market Reports.
New York, July 2.

HI'TTEn Steady; receipts, 9.573 pack-n- v

s; creamery, extras, lb., 27aI7io. : tlrats,
'StDOHc: FPconds. 25aI3'4c.: thirds.
24'iCi state d:ilrv. tubs, nncst. 20a20Hc:
iim to prime. 2la2.ic: common to fair. 22a

; process, extras, foe. : firsts. 2l!1n24Hc. ;

seconds. 22a22l;e.: factory, current make,
firsts. 23c: seronds, 21HaI2c. ; third?, 20a
'JlYic. ; packing stork, current make. No. 2.

: No 3. lin Jic
CHEESE-- Sternly; receipts, I.STkI boxes:

state, whole milk. new. speclnls. white,
15c; colored, 15c: average fancy

white, 140. ; colored, HsJc: undnrKrades.
131aHlsc ; d i sles, loic: state ki iiH. new.
ipeclils. white. llalUVc. : colored ll'fta
12He fair to choice. 8ial2Vic. . under-srede-

SCfcaS'ic.
EGGS Firm; receipts, 9,433 cases; fresh

gathered, extras, doz., 22a23c. : extrn firsts.
20nClc. ; firsts. 19al3Hc; seconds. HilSUc:
dirties. 14al7Hc; checks. 10aK,4c; state.
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery whites,
fancy large. 27c ; common Co fair, 22a20c. :

hennery browns. 23a24c. : gathered brown
ind mixed colors, 20a22c

HAY AND STUAW-We- nk; timothy. 1"0
ibs.. Ilal.ufl; (.hipping, 30c; clover, mixed.
Sc.nf.1 10; long rye straw, TOaSOc. ; oat. 50c,
small balen 3alCc less

POTATOES New. firmer; old. quiet;
iiouthfrn, new No 1 bhl $2&2.75; sec-nnd- t,

tl.60al.75; culls. Jlal.SO; domestic,
rid, bbls. or bag, L50n2 25; sweets, Jersey,
basket, 73c. aJ2.

Graliainc-Wliit- c Weds Miss Dorothy
Taylor.

London. Claude Grahame-Whlt- e,

England's foremost aviator, who at
various times had been reported en-

gaged to Pauline Chase, "The Pink
Pajama Girl"; Miss Eleanor Sears,

Boston, and a half-doze- n other
American society girls, was married
Thursday to Miss Dorothy Taylor,
daughter of Bertrand Leroy Taylor,
of New York. The ceremony took
place at the old parish church of
the little village of Widford, Essex,
the bridegroom's 'brother, Montague,
acting as best man.

The aerial honeymoon plan of the
couple has been changed and they
will take a long yacht cruise in
stead.

Arrests tor Selling "Soft Drinks."
Twenty arrests for the sale of

"soft drinks" which contained
saccharin or dye stuffs wero order
ed mado Friday by Dairy and Food
Commissioner James Foust, Harrls- -
burg, as a result of reports made to
him by chemists who had analyzed
numerous samples of such boverages
taken in a numb or of eastern and
central counties. Tho raid was or
dered by tho commissioner about the
time the weather began to heatup
and the curb stono merchants put
their stuff on sale. Somo of the
alleged birch heers and other beve-
rages contained very little that
could bo called In accord with the
law and coal tar dyes figured ex
tenslvely In the make up.

Tho arrests were ordered made in
Juniata county, the first of tho kind
to be mado In that county; Schuyl
kill, Montgomery, Berks and Dela
ware.

SOUTH CANAAN.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

South Canaan, July 1.
Nolua Swlnglo of Carbondale, is

spending a few days at this place as
tho guest of her mother, Mrs. Al
bert Jenkins.

Strwberries at this place aro quite
plentiful.

Mrs. A. O. Rockwell spent Fri
day, June 2S, at Carbondale.

'Rynold Erk of Troy, N. Y., is
spending a fow days at this placo
visiting relatives.

Tho Shaffer reunion was held at
Gravity Friday, June 2S. A uum
her from this placo were In attend
ance.

Contractor and Mrs. John Shaffer
aro spending a fow days at this
place.

Leon Spangenberg, of Poekvlllo,
spent a few days last weok with his
sister, Mrs. J. 'Wagner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellsha Robinson, of
Carbondale, are spending a fow days
at this place with rolatlves.

Tho M. P. Children's exercises
wore held Sunday ovenlng, Juno 30.

Mrs. W. J. Bono Is reported to bo
In very poor health.

iDr. nnd Mrs. Cook and son aro
spending n few days at Atlantic
City.

Margaret and Dorothy illunter, of
Philadelphia, aro visiting Dr. Bang.

Ethel Congdon and Allco Dorshl-me- r
spent Sunday at Carbondale.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estato James Van Valkenborg, lato

of Scott.
All persons Indebted to said estato

aro notified to mako immedlato pay
ment to tho undersigned, and thoso
having claims against tho said es
tato aro notified to present them
duly attested for settlement.

It. Vf. RAYMOND.
Adm'r.

Sherman, Pa July 1, 1912.

UNION.
(Special to Tho Citizen )

Strawberries arc vory plontlful in
this locality this season.

Mrs. John Ulum and little snn.
) Clinton, who havo been visiting rol-- ;

atives in Pcakvlllo, X. Y havo ro- -
turneu nome.

Mrs. .Apollls Schonk and two chil-
dren, Ada and Herbert, returned
from a few weeks' visit In Now
York City. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Schenk's niece, 'Miss iMattlo
Osborne.

Children's Day will be observed In
tho M. E. church next Sunday. July
7.

Mrs. Woast, formerly Miss Tilda
Barnes, accompanied hy her llttlo
son, has been visiting friends at
Lookout, Braman and Union. Sev-
eral years ago sho was a popular and
successful Wayne county school
teacher, and taught several terms In
this locality.

Bernard Weitzer Is visiting his
parents at Braman.

Robert Tyler left for Xew York
last week where he has a position for
tho summer.

Mrs. Retta Woodslde, and daugh-
ter, Sylvia, who has boen visiting
relatives In this place, left last weok
for Hancock, before returning to hor
home in Philadelphia.

BETHANY.
(Special to Tho Citizen

Mrs. M. L. Slayton has returned
from a recent visit to Scran-
ton and WilkesJBarre.

Miss Blanche Manning of Chi-
cago, came during the week to spend
the summer at the .Manning homo-stea- d.

Howard Johns, of Carbondale,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Johns, making the
trip in his car. He and his family
expect to spend the Fourth here.

Robert Smith, of Honesdale,
spent Sunday with friends here

The Children's Day exercises in
the Presbyterian church Sunday
evening were largely attended and
much enjoyed. The church was
prettily decorated with daisies in
chains and emblems and roses,
laurel and ferns. Rev. PrlUhard
gave a pleasing address to the chil-
dren.

Remember the Methodist church
will ceelbrate the Fourth here with
music by the Haines band, a cood
chicken dinner, Waymart ice cream
and soft drinks. Attorney Garratt
of lilonesdale will make an address
in the afternoon. Come and meet
your friends.

Rev. Pritchard will form a Catech
umen class Tuesday evening at 6:30
and prayer meeting will follow at

:su.
Mr. and Mrs. John Strongman

are entertaining friends from New
York.

Mrs. Dan Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Vaughn and baby of Hones-dal- e

spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith.

Last Tuesday, Jun6 23. was the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hauser. They hadn't
made any plans to celebrate but
while they were away that day their
daughter, Marjorle, got everything
ready for an evening entertainment,
inviting some friends, giving 'Jessie
and Jake" a great surprise.

SEELYVILLE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Mrs. Jacob Hahn and two chil-
dren returned to their home In
Providence, R. I., on Saturday
Miss Grace Erk returned with hor
to visit her sister, Mrs. Fred Hahn.

Stanley Wilson, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is spending his vacation at the home
of Henry Molter.

Tho Misses Flossie Polley, Fran-
cis Purdy, Mildred Moules, Dora
Kolmus and Anna Ordnung aro
spending two weeks at Asbury Park,
N. J.

Joseph Mathews, of Cleveland,
Ohio, spent Sunday with his sister,
Mrs. J. Hawkey.

William Hensey, wife and daugh-
ter, Laverne, left Sunday morning to
visit relatives in Philadelphia and
Philllpsburg.

Mrs. Henry Molter and daughter,
Edna, aro vsltlng Scranton and
Carbondale friends.

Mrs. Verna Bidwell and son. Per-ce- y,

of Wilkes-Barr- e, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Mrs. L
Pollpy.

Ed. Isbell is spending his vaca-
tion at the homo of lis parents at
Mt. Upton, N. Y. He made tho trip
In his automobile.

Mrs. Walter Sonn and daughters,
Charlotto and Eveline, aro spending
a month with Binghamton friends,

Peter Kolmus, wlfo and children,
are visiting tho formor's brother at
Binghamton.

'Frank Stark has returned homo
after spending somo tlmo with his
mother at Whites Valley.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CHARTER.

. t . 1. .... L . .. . ......tuuru es nuruu kmuu iuui upi'ii- -

catlon will bo made to Alonzo T.
Searlo, President of tho Court of
Common Pleas of Wayno County on
July 20, 1912, at 10 a. m., under the
provisions of tho Incorporation act of
1S74 and Its supplements for a char
ter for Intended corporation to bo
called Tho Whlto Mills Hoptasoph
Association, tho character and object
of which are for lodge purposes, and
for social enjoyment, and for these
purposes to have, possess and onjoy
ail tho rights, benefits and privileges
conferred by the said Act and supple-
ments thoroto.

SEARLE & SALMON,
D2w3 Solicitors.

xt mm.' rnrTi)'p nc rnimv ni.p i c
1 Xiirj VVJL 1, V VV.IUIIU.I & Hi....

1 OF WAYNE COUNTY.
Libel In Divorce.

No. 19, March Term, 1912
LILLIAN C. BUBLL, Llbollant,

vs.
LEWITT E. BUE'LL, Respondent.

nerouy required to appear in im

October, to answer tho complain
exhibited to tho Judge of said cour
i tut i ...I t i.
cause abovo stated, or in dofaul
thereof a decreo of dlvorco as pray
ed for In said complaint may b
mado against you in your absence

F. C. 'KIMBLE, Hnericr.
Mumford. Attorney.
Honesdale, July 2, 1912. 63w


